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PROJECT 

The claims that are being flown by Terraquest Surveys 
have similar geophysical/geological features as occurs 
on the "northern" claims. (map attached) _ 

The "northern" claims have been prospected by my hus
band and myself during the past three years. These 
"northern" claims were known to have nickel, copper, 
platinum and colbalt occurrences. Having examined the 
old occurrences, and with follow-up prospecting we 
realized that we were dealing w~th a large nickel
copper bearing "norite" intrusive. Subsequently 'the 
"northernH claims were flown by Terraquest Surveys. 
The results of the airborne survey were quite exciting. 

I staked the adjoining claims on the basis that the 
norite intrusive continues onto and underlies these 
claims. The magnetic airborne(1957) has a magnetic 
anomaly(high) similar in size and magnitude as occurs 
on the Ttnorthernll group. This anomaly centers on 
claim 711008862'. The mag high on the northern group 
encloses and flanks the nickel bearing sulphides and 
is the locus of three conductors that are considered 
to be high priority drill targets by the conSUltants 
{Bayne & Co., Toronto). 

Ny prospecting to the south tow8,rds Crozier Lake and the 
south east has identified norite, peridotite, and meta
basics. The meta-basics are almost invariably mineral
ized~ nickel bearing (nickel test)~ They ~ere easily 
identified by their brown weathering. Immediately _ 
north and east I discovered sOIDe very old workings, pits 
and trenches. I believe that the minerals suggest there 
were mica or feldspar - perhaps gold and garnet. In 
the general area and using the airborne magnetics as a 
guide, I have noted that where the intrusive is in con
tact with the country rock, which-in most cases is a 
granite gneiss or para gneiss, these minerals (mica, 
quartz, garnet) are present. 

The airborne survey over the adjoining "northern" claims 
covering 2700 plus or minus acres identified five con
ductors of excellent economic merit associated, with the 
norite intrusive. I feel confident that our airborne will. 
produce statistically similar results. 

Sherry Swain 
October 16, 1989 
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Sherry c;wain OP 89-41 

LOG 

July 15 - Proceeded south down line #1 from northeast corner of 
claim #1008859 through swampy area to top of claim 
#1008858. Oontinued on to bottom line of #1008858. 

July 29 - Finished prospecting line #1 down to McFadden Lake. 
Located noriie near shore. Continued on to bottom of 
claim #1008857 where a mineralized pegmatite dyke was 
located. 

;July 30 - Started prospecting line #2 from top of claim: .. #1008859 • 
Just south of swampy area on claim #1008858 norite was . 
located. Continued on down to bottom of claim. 

August 5 - Finished prospecting line #2 from top of claim #1008857 
to bottom of this claim. No showings located. 

August 6 Proceeded south from top of claim #1008859 down. line #3 
through SW2..mpy area to bottom lineof claim #1008858 
and found no showings. 

August 7 - Finished prospecting line #3 to bottom of claim #10088$7. 
Did not locate any mineralization. 

August 13- Started prospecting at top of claim #1008859 and 1"lent 
south along line #4 to bottom of claim #1008858. Did 
not locate.any showings. . 

August 14- Finished, pro"~pecti:gg line #4 south through claim 7flOo8857 
but did not locate. any showings. 

August 15- Prospected qown line #5 from top of claim #1008859 
southwards to bottom of claim #1008858. No showings. 

August 20-. Claim #1008857wRs prospected along line #5 from north 
to south but no showings were located. 

August 21- ,frospected line #6 along north-south boundary line 
betweem claims #1008f.62 and #1008859 and between claims 
#1008858 and #1008863. Stopped at northwest corner of 
claim #1008857. No mineralization was detected. 

August 22- Prospecteq, the boundary line southwards along line#6 
between claim #1008857 and #1008864. No mineral:1zation 
was located. 

August 23- Prospected line #7 from north to s·:Juth through claim -
#1008862. Nothing of signifigance was foung. 

August 
," 

26- Line #8 was prospected southwards from top of c'laim 
#1008862 and almost halfway through the claim norite 
was located. Finished prospecting down to the bottom 
of the claim. 

August 27- Line #9 was prospected on claim #1008862 from north to 
south without any signs of mineralization. 

August~31- The north-sottth boundary line between claims #1008862 and 
. #1008867 was prospected along #10 line with no showings 

detected. 
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- Proceeded south down line from northeast corner of 
claim 1noo8859 through swampy area to top of claim 
#1008858. tontinued on to bottom line of #1008858. 

- Finished prospecting line #1 down to McFadden Lake. 
Located no rite near shore. Continued on to bottom of 
claim )1-'1008857 where a mineralized pegmatite dylce was 
located. 

- Started prospecting line #2 from top of claim; #1008859. 
Just south of s~ampy area on claim #1008858 nori te 'vaS 
located. Continued on down to bottom of claim. 

August 5 - Finished prospecting line i/:2 from top of claim i~1008857 
to bottom of this claim. No showings loca.ted • 

. A..ugust 6 - Proceeded s.outh from top of claim #1008859 do~n line #3 
through swampy area to bottom lineof claim #1008858 
and found no showings. 

August 7 - Finished prospecting line #3 to bottom of claim #10088$7,_ 
Did not locate any mineralization. 

August 13- Started prospecting at top of claim #1008859 and '-.lent 
south along line #4 to bottore of claim #1008858. Did 
not locate ... any showings. 

August 14- Finishedprospect±:gg line #4 south through claim. ,,'fl008857 
but did not locate. any showings. 

August 15- Prospected down line #5 from top of claim #1008859 
southwards to bottom of claim :4*1008858. No showings. 

August 20- Claim ;!·noo8857 WPtS prospected along line #5 from north 
to south but no showings were located. 

August 21- ~rospected line #6 along north-south boundary l:1.ne 
betweem claims #l008P62 and #1008859 and beboJeen claims 
#1008858 and #1008863. Stopped at northwest corner of 
claim #1008857. No mineralization was detected. 

August 22- Prospected the boundary line southwards along line/~ 
between claim :FIOOR857 and #1008864. No minerall.zation 
was located. 
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August 23- ~rospected ~ine /f:7 from north to s')uth through claim 
#1008862. lwthing of signifigance Was foun@* 

August 26- Line #8 was prospected southwards from top of claim 
#1008862 and almost halfway through the claim norlte 
Wi;lS located. Finished prospecting down to the bottom 
of the claim. 

August 27- Line 19 was prospected on claim #1008862 from north to 
south without any signs of mineraliZation. 

August331- The north-south boundary line between claims #1008862 and 
#1008867 was prospected along #10 line with no showings 
detected. 
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